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Shouldn’t Mississippi Have County 

Farms? 

A IFarm in Every Co un.y Would lirin* Scientific Methods 
Senrer to the tunm-rs and Would (inmtly Increase Interest and Sue- 
erm in Fnrmln^. 

Xtssrt Editor*: In a number of 

State*, especially in Iowa, the super- 

iors of the counties are setting 
xride * portion of the county farm 

for ggperlmontal purpose*. This 

j6«a 1* new but has proved *o satis- 

^etory, and the result* of *uch 

value that it has attracted the atten- 

•joa of people everywhere in the 
r*!ted States 

Experimental Work Mb* be Kx- 
tended. 

One Experiment Station In a State 
CTfiT>nt ®e«t the demand* of the 
farmer* for the whole SUta. Ml*- 

iiaslppl is now realiriag that, for it 

has established three branch stations 

la different sections of the State. 

These three stations help a great 
deal, hot much more good would be 

accomplished by having one In every 
county. It was a great step in the 
advancement of agriculture, when 
the I'nited State* established an Ex- 

periment Station In each State; and 
we b*ve now reached a stage In our 

agricultural development when are 
must extend the experimental work, 
•specially w;:b the crop* and soil, to 

the different sections of the State 
The wide variation In soil, climate 
tad need* of different part* of the 
State are *o great that the result* 
obtain- 1 in one locality may be of 
8tt> Tal-ae to other section*— Indeed, 
the? are often misleading For ex- 

ntople, the varieties of corn and cot- 
tot * h Ich >rtv# the best yields one 

fear la the Delta are practically 
•arthlea* In the aandy pine hills 
fie experiments with alfalfa or 

peaches at the A. 4k M College are 

rf little value to either the farmers 
tf Marshall or Harrison Counties, as 

! ftr Station is located between the 
t»o belts and 1# In neither. The 
cbma'e. soil, and many other coadl- 
0oe» are entirely different. 

Cheat? Statioas Vnald Aroew Mroaf 
i’itvwal lafaeist 

la the case of the county Experl-j 
Best Station*, the experiments are 

cam- 3 a Sonic the line* of most value 
to the people of the county. Every 
sue sn the county t* deeply Interest- 
ed it these local experiments The 
teseit* are published In the county 
papers and become the topic of dis- 
camion To make the farmer* more 

interested in the station work, they 
have been induced to contribute seed 
for planting an! experimental work. 
«* the county farm, or have helped 
it the planting and harvesting of 
the crops In this way the people 
have come to hare a strong personal 
lifter**'. in the work The result.* 
ahow’.d he carefully tabulated and 

pabtiahM la bulletin form and di*- 
trlbuted to every farmer In the coun- 

ty. Tht* 1* made possible by the co- 

aperation of the county supervisor*. 
*!th the S’ ate Experiment Station 
la aarh reports the reader will And 
•«* otlv the result* of the experi- 
ment* is hi* own county, but alao of 

**ery other county having a County 
Experiment Station 

Annual PVnir F t random to the 

Farm. 
But another and more important 

kclof ha* entered into tht* work In 

•oatlease* bringing it* importance 
Md prartp.il raluw home to every 
°** in a *tsf! more effertual way 
Tl;» u * > • 1* known as the County 
Experiment Station picnic or «xcnr- 

Thou?.tfid» of people in every 
®Wtnty where these educational meet 

are he'd have visited the Coun- 
*F Experiment Station and seen with 
*b*ir own eye* the work being done 
*** branch Nation at McNwUl, Mia* 

ibe annual excursion and picnic 

No one who ha* attended these Ex- 
periment Station excursion* can help ** ,nK freatljr Impressed with the 
act that these experiments appeal 

‘he people more strongly than 
?ho»e conducted under other condi- 
tion* a hundred or more mile* away, 
and which they hare neTcr seen and 
!•> which they had no personal Inter- 
est 

<*'*-«peraUon Between State ami 
CV«nnty Stationa. 

Of coarse all the boards of super- 

vjsors of the different counties will 
cot run the County Experiment 
Farm* the same, tut the rules can 

be general for all farm* The super- 
visor* authorise the steward or man- 

ager of the County Farm to set aside 
a portion of the farm for certain 
line* of experiments and to cooper- 
ate with the State Experiment Sta- 
tion in planning and carrying out 
the work. They also appropriate 
money to cover the extra expense of 

carrying out the work. In some 

caae* the supervisor* author!*** the 

carrying out of the work and simply 
audit and pay any hills Incident to 

the work In the regular way without 

appropriating any definite amount. 
However, it is generally understood 
that the expenditure* shall not ex- 

re- d certain limit* 

Co-operation with the State Ex- 

periment Station i* essential to the 
best result* If the work Is to !«* re- 

liable and to have the confidence of 
the people of the county. It must be 

a a _i a ___It — 

pill M wry VJ»***vw* 

and accurately; and to thi* end the 

State Station* generally send one or 

more person* familiar with the work, 

to help the *l« »ard in selecting and 

laying out the ground in planting 
the crop*, and in harvesting. te*tlng. 

and weighing of the crop* Some- 

time* thi* man remain* through the 

cultivation season to look after the 

work, and then return* again to the 

County Farm to look after the har- 

v«-*ting AH the County Kiperlment 
Stations should have some one »ho 

1* familiar with the work and who 

can look after all the detail* of the 

work, especially at the time of plant- 
ing and harvesting. The average 

County Farm-keeper of thi* State. I 

am *ure. cannot carry on successfully 

a line of experiment* Nor could h« 

compile hi* reports so as to publish 
them Jointly with the State Station*, 

shtch is necessary and of great help 
to the people. 
|t»e County Farm Would <irr*w Into 

• •W'uroe of Pleasure and l*rof!t. 

In starting thi* county co-oper- 

ative experiment work. »e should 

not begin on too large a scale, but 
take it easy and increase by experi- 
ence and meet the demands of the 
farmers. As the good work pro- 
gresses and the farmers go on the 
annual excursion to see the farm and 
have a fine time, they will see the 
farm cleaned up in fine shape, for 
the steward will take more pride in 
the place and spend more time in 
c»eaning it up and getting it ready 
tor the excursion. Then the people 
will ask their supervisors for more 

appropriation and more aid and at- 
tention directed to the farm. Since 
'he farm steward will spend some 

! repairing fences, building roads, 
mowing weeds, and other things for 
improvement for the excursion, the 
farm will not drop down to a low 

level very soon, a* Is too often the 
case of a neglected County Farm; 
and then this eventful day will be a 

stimulus to better w*»rk throughout 
the entire y*ar The County Farm. 
Instead of being a burden and an 

eye-wore, can be made a source of 
pleasure and profit to the people of 
the county. And why not* 

1‘opular Wherever Tried. 

Where these County Experiment 
Farm* haTe existed In the corn sec- 

tion* of the United States, they have 
shown that the farmer* hare been 
raising poor corn, much below what 
they can raise in their counties 
There are hundreds of farmer* in 
•-very cmjnty who do not pay any at- 

tention to seed selection fty the aid 
of the County Experiment Farms this 
ha* been shown to farmers and they 

| have learned to profit by the experi- 
: menu. As l have said before, the 

| nature of the experiments conducted 
l should defend unon the ©articular 
Interest of the •ountjr. Some coun- 

ties are interested more in one crop 
than some other county; so. experi- 
ments should be made with reference 
to the rrt>i»* of greatest interest. This 
Is being done on the well conducted 

County Farms. Where a county Is 

making a success with the farm and 
the farming Interest is increasing, 
many Implement manufacturing com- 

panies will supply the farm with 
tends to carry on the work. By so 

doing their farm machinery U ad- 
vertised. 

There Is no question that the rap- 
id growth of those institutions 

throughout the States is assured. 
Wherever these Stations have been 

at work the people are anxious to 

have them continued and are urging 
their supervisor, through County In- < 

stttute* atuj Farmers’ Meetings, to < 

Increase appropriations In order to 

enlarge the scope of the work This < 

active co-operation between the far- 

mers and the supervisors Is resulting 
in a substantial growth in the move- 

ment. which will grow in the years 

to follow 
If every county In all the States!' 

had an Experiment Station, there is 
30 question that farming would be 
made more scientific. The scientific 
knowledge of the world's agriculture 
would be drawn closer to all the 
farmers, and would increase the 
products of the farmers. The County 
Farm would be a paying thing, in- 
;tead of a burden to the county. The 
Department of Agriculture would be 
drawn closer to the farmers and 
would be more able to help them. 
Why cannot Mississippi have these 
County Farms? 

I.LOYD G. PRENTICE. 
Poplarville. Miss. 

GOOD FARMING AND TILE* 
DRAINAGE 

They Enhance land Values Greatly 
—Information Wanted About What 
is Bring Done in Northern Missis* 

wippi. 
Messrs. Editors: 1 read your agri- 

*ultural paper religiously, hoping 
:hat I may »ee something to apply 
:o my Southern proposition; and 1 
\m not disappointed. You have many 
articles on planting that are valuable 
to a man just entering the study of 
agriculture in the South. For thirty- 
five years 1 have lived in Champaign 
county, the seat of the experiment 
station and the State University of 
Illinois, and one of the richest corn 

counties in the world. Land here ia 
from 1150 to |200 an acre, not be- 
cause this community is healthy, 
wealthy and populous alone, but be- 
(*nv tlie farmer iu« learn*cl to jw»^ 
'«r\i- HI* It needs feed to live, 
and he is farming scientifically. 
Your paper is carrying the same 

message to thousands, and will have 
wan it* right to live when it suc- 

ceed* In convincing the Southern 
farmer that he must diversify hi* 
crop* For years that was the bur- 
den of the cry of the lectures at th*» 
county farmer*' institutes here, 
clover being the crop to fertilize the 
land. 

There is one subject that ha* done 
more than any other to make thi* 
the great agricultural country that 
it !« that of tiling Drainage is 
carried to perfection here, and this 
county is a pioneer in the work. In 
fact. J L. Hay. of thi* county, is the 
lawyer who framed the drainage law 
of Mississippi; and It is the product 
of the wisdom and experience of 
men interested in this great work. 
It is found that drainage is beneficial 
not only in carrying off sui*»rfluou* 
water but in supplying needed ele- 
ments to the soil. Your readers 
would doubtless be pleased to hear 
of the work being done by the north- 
ern tiers of counties of Mississippi 
In drainage They have much help 
from the national government and 
In a short time the most extensive 
work of drainage in the United States 
will begin in th»* Delta, from Tunica 
to south of Olarksdale. If you have 
»ny information on this work, an oe- 

raslona! article on the progress of the 
project would be welcomed, 
t'rbana. 111. V. E. PINKERTON. 

Editorial Comment: The heavier 
rainfall In the Gulf States would 
make tile drainage here of more 

value than in Illinois under like 
ronditions of soil, and drainage of 
ill kinds should be pushed; but Usu- 
ally when one advocates drainage 
for land that is not submerged part 
if the year, he faces an open-mouth- 
ed stare and unbelief. Till the water 
•ontent of soil is reduced sufficiently 
:o let air in. the soil will not have 
»nough air to make its plant food 
ivailable for the crops. Those living 
n the sections of drainage enterprise 
tiow under way will confer a favor 
in many readers by sending The 
larette a report of what is being 
lone. 

What James J. Hill Thinks of the County Farm Idea. 

The (•"twnmrnl ahcmld r«ial4Uh a a>mall tnndd farm on It a 

own land In rtrry rural r<ongre*tt,.nal OUlrlct, later pcrtxap* in 
errry county In the agricultural State*. IA< Uac Ifc-partment «*f 
Agriculture ahow exactly what can he done OD a %mall tract of 
Wa»d by proper cult lx allow. moderate fertilizing and due rotation 
of cmja. The eight of the field* and their contract with oth- 
rr«, the knowledge of yirld* *ccured and [iroQta possible, would 
be w»rth more tfaan ail the (aamphlet• poured out from the <#or« 

munent l*rinting Other In p an. The tvoxernment ought not to 

hawltat* before the romparatia e|y *nuall expense and tabor in- 
rolxed In *uch a practical encouragement of what I* the m<M 

Important industry of our pre*»-nt and the *tay an<l protni*c of 
our future.—Ft*mj a«khv*« by Janie* J. Hill at Minnesota State 
Fair. September S, 1900. 
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